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Introduction 

Mycotofine 	secondary metabolitee of microscopic fungi- 

are claaed with the most dangerous contaminants of food pro-

ducts and foddera which occur in natural con&itine. Mycoto-

zinc are diattnguiohad by high toxicity and many of them poe-

sees mutagenic, teratogenic, and carcinogenic properties. At 

present we know more than 250 species of various microscopic 

(mould) fungi which produce approximately 100 ijetabolitos of 

varying toxicity giving rise to alimentary toxicoass of man 

and farm animala. The facte accumulated in recent decadee lend 

themselves to a conclusion about universal spread both of cyoo-

toxin producers and of toxins proper. There are all grounds to 

bøiieve that the number of isolated mycotoxins will continue 

to grow with further study of the role of toxin-forming micro-

scopic fungi in alimentary toxtoosas of man and animals of 

unestabliChed etiology. 

The problem of mycotoxing, in recent years, has seen in-

creased attention from scientists and also from etateenun and 

international organizations. This i5 due, firstly, to the fact 

that the re4 danger of maycotoxins for man's health has been 

demonstrated; secondly, to the abundance of aycotoxtn producers 

in nature; and thirdly, to the impressive proportion of econo-

mic damage caused by mycotoxine. Conaideruble progress has been 

made at present in determining the che-tcal structure, proper-

tien, specific features of biogenesiaetaboltsm, and mechanidn 

of action of many tnycotoxtna, in understanding their rils in 
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the etiolog,y and pathogeneste of a range of alimantary toxico-
ae e. 

In this ].ec,ture I will address myself to some etagea in 

the development of wycotoxicology and to the analysis of pre-

sent-clay notione of mycotoxina which are particularly dange-

rous for aafl'e health. 

Some aspcta of the history of nycotoxicology, 

Mycotuxicology as a science dates back mor3 than 10 years 

With a degree of conditionality we may assume that it originat- 

.4 at the middle of the last century when It was for the first ti-

MS Iasiomstrated that ergota of rye - Claviceps pLirpurea - which 

cause a grave disease of man and animals (ergotism, 'SL.Antho-

nyg fire"), belong to fungi. Important mileatDneB in the 

history of cuycotoxicology are studies of a disease caused by 

the conoumption of grain affected with Fusarium graminearum 

("drunken breod); diseases of horses such as atachybotryoto-

xicosis and dondrodochiotoxicosis; mass disease of people with 

alimentary toxic aleukia; the disease of 11yel10-statned" rice. 
Present-day nycotoxicology, howaver, has been takiai sh.ipe only 

in two recent decades - since the discovery of aflatoxina which 

cause acute and chronic lesions of liver in many species of 

fl I male. 

, reotio 

Ergotiam has been known since ancient tiwij. Mass outbre-

eke 	this dinease which in Western Europe wre of a naturø of 

toxidernice, have taken terms of thousands of lives. Thus, in 

?ea uniy in 1129 epproxiately 14,000 people died of er- 

I I. 
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Thia dtaeaae has a grave clinical picture; the main eye-

ptoma include acute pains and burning in the extrevnitiea,con-

vulsione and contracture of extremitlea, the developaent of 

gangrene, the detachment of aoft tteeues, and not 4 nfreuently 

of .xtremitie at plecea of jointe Very often the disemee had 

a lethal outcome. 

Ergot lem sate in when •olerotLDa of a fungus Clavicepe 

purpurea enter an organism with food or fodder. It is preol-

aely in the scierotium stage that this apectee of ungus be-

comae highly toxic for man and aniiala. Clevicepe purpurea at-

fecta many species of wild and cultivated gramineous plants: 

Agropyron, rye grass, foxtail, fescue, barley, oats, rye, wheat, 

etc. (a total exceeding 170 species). 

The toxic element of ergota is a big group of elkaloida 

(Table 1). 

When the cauSe of ergotien was underatood (thgection of 

canals effected with ergote)and when highly effective methods 

of preventing the contamination of graincropa with ergote were 

elaborated (preeowing chemical treatment af weed; cleaning of 

affected seed from claviceps purpurea selerotiwne, for inetan-

ce by flotation; application of specific fartaing practices, 

etc.), this disease practically disappeared. However, under 

certain coid1,tion local Outbreaks of ergotiam are still pos-

sible as is seen, for instance, from a recant case of ergotian, 

described by us, in a country of Central Africa. 

Notweorthy are the specific extremal conditions which fa-

cilitated the development of the described oaee there was a 

eevory dr3ught for three years, crop failure s  and fmalne. The  
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Table 1 

Alkaloide of argot 

Alkaloids of lysergic and C]avine alkaloida 

iaolysergic noldo 

rgtne Aroclav&ne 

Erginin Secaclavine (Chanoola- 

vine-i) 

grgokornin Chanoclevine-Il 

rgokornjnjn Coutsolavine 

Ergochristln Cyclocinvine 

Ergochriatinin Dahydrolysergol-I 

-p-rgocryptin Elyreoclevine 

0(1 	 -Ergocryptininea Elymoclavine-0-8-D- 

fruc toalde 

Ergornetrine, Ergonetrinin Pestuclavine 

Ergosekalin, Ergocekalinin 1u!nigaclavinee A and 

B 

Ergozin, Ergozinin Ieochanoclavine-X 

Ergootin, Ergoetinin Isolytergol 

Ergotareine, Ergoterninin Isopennyclavmne, Pen- 

nyclavine 

Lysergic acid Isosetoclavine 

Isolysergic acid Lysergen, Lyergin, 

Ly se rgal 

Lyaergid Setocla'rine, Norseto- 

clavine 
Cv 
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examination of the meagre atooke of food grain (meetly barley) 

in aeveral loca1tic'e which were etruck by the natural calami-

ty (a mountairioum plateau approximately 3250 a above ama level, 

deprived of vegetation, water and out off from the main tern--

tory of the country with a population exceeding 40,000) reve-

aled * typic*l picture of total contamination with ergot sole-

tiucam. Approximately 150 cases of chronic poisoning with ergot 

(mainly the gangrenous form) were found in the foci of the di-

cease. The pat tents demonstrated various degreec of gangrenous 

changes In the lower(at times upper) extrermitiam; epontaneoum 

amputation of lower extremities. The typical picture of conta-

ainatton with ergote is supplemented by the observed murrain 

(mostly of eheep)which coincid*d in time with the commencemont 

of the disease among humane. It ahould be emphanized that the 

contamination with ergot began with 'wild plants and only later 

on apread to cultivated graincrope. 

One of the most important ways to erodicete the focue of 

contamimtion with ergot is a complete replacement of contarni-

nated grain by healthy grain; destruction of the food and fora-

ge grain which was contamtn.eted; detection of patients at an 

early stage of the disease and specialized medical treitreent 

of the patients. 

Stachybotryotoxicosim 

Stachbotryotoxicoeis is a grave disease of hornee 'which 

oocura owing to feeding horees with coarse cellulose contain-

ing fodder contaminated with toxigenic etroine of 3tachjbotrjs 

a1ternmn., fungus and which is characterized by the developtant 

of taflarrunatory changes and necroseo of the digestive tract. 
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The firat cenee of this dieaae were dencribd in 1931 in the 

Ukreine,and only intel on - in 1933 - it was underetood that 

the dieeeee in caused by the contamination of fodder (first of 

all, traw) with fuxgi of Stachybotaa alternnni:i. 

Along with the neorot1c lesions in the aetro-jntgatjnaj 

tract, etach'botryotoxjconja is characterized by the develop-

nient of a haemorrhegtc uyndrame leukopera, and agrenulocyto-

eie, 	ta cardiovaecular ineufficiency. In humane, contact 

with contaminated fodder or commercial raw materiel leads to 

the dealopmont of dermatitle or pneumoconioaee. 

A number of mycotoxina (Table 2) have been reoenUy Uio-

lated from the outure of a Coxigenic strain of Stachybotrys 

elternans (Table 2). 

Table 2 

Toxio metabo]Jtes ioolated from the culture 

of Stachybotryg alternana 

Toxic metabolita 	Molecular 	 Molecular 
(mycotoxias) 	formula 	saws 

floridiri E C29H3803  514 

Satmtoxin C 	- 484 

Satratoxin P 	- 542 

Satratoxin G 	C2 H32 011  544 

Setratoxin 11 	C29R3609  528 

C\t 
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EJendrodochiotoxicoeia 

DendrodchtotOxiOoais is a dioeeeo of horses which was 

for the first time recorded in 1937 in the Ukraine. It 8e1 

in when animals are given straw nffectad with microscopic fun-

gi Dendrodochium toxicum. This mycotoxicoaiu featuss a rapid 

esympLoeatic course and suddenly termina tee with a lethal out-

come. The autopsy reveals multiple huecuorrhagee in the organs 

of the thoracic cavity. 

It has been recently demonstrated tat this species of ate-

roecopic fungi can synthesize two mycotoxine of trichotheceno 

groupg verrucarin A and rorldin A. 

Alimentary toxic aleukia 

Alimentary toxicalaukia (or septic angina) is a grave die-

sease of man and animals aesocia ted with the ingest ion of grain 

contaminated with Pusarium soorotrichiella. It has been shown 

that this species of microscopic fungi, as a ru].e, rnLlltipliee 

in the grain wintered under show with the production of toxins 

during snow thawing. Poisoning with the contaaiimated grain sets 

14.ueuel1y after the passage of one to four weeks; it takes a 

grave course and not infrequently terminates In death. Poleon-

ing caused ty the ingemtizn of grain crops which have winter-

ed in the field was for the first time noted in Kazekhutan and 

iz Siberia to 1332-1933. A serious outbreak of this disease took 

plac, in northern Kazakhstan and the Orenburg region in 1944-

1945. The initial symptoms are characterized by the inflamsa-

tion of the mucus membrane of mouth and larynx; they are fol- 
Cq 

	

	b, a profound suppression of the function of the bone 

arrow and the development of leukopenia, anaemia, and throm- 
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bocytopenia. In the gravet cases, against the background of 

a pronounced suppression of the immunoreactivity of the orga-

nisi l 	development of aepeis in observud. Recent studies 

have convincingly ahown that microscopic fungi ?uaarium 

rotrichiella produce a range of highly toxic mcotxin8 of the 

trichothecene group. 

The discovery of af1Loxinm 

8arly in 1960's a masa murrain of turkey-poulte in a 	uth- 

eastern 	part of the UK was noted. It was caused by an 

unknown disease characterized by the developisent of neorosea 

of the liver and the proliferation of the biltary ducta The 

search of the etiologiesl fuctor of the s-ca1ld X-dioeaae of 

turkey-poults has ahown that the disease was not asootated 

with any pathogenic interoorganisme or viruses or with the pr-

series of some known poison in the fodder. It was eleo noted 

that the epizootie was of a local nature (more than 80% of all 

cusee were registered in a radium of about 100 wiles around 

London) and eaueed by peanut flour added to the fodder of poul-

try. The peanut flior was imported from Brazil. The analysis 

of this flour revealed microscopic fungi Aapergtlltim flavus 

Link Prte.Phø use 	of the contsjijnatad peanut flour as fod- 

dor produced the outbreak of the disease among p1-gm and calves. 

Some time later, in 1961, expressed carcinogenic properties of 

t3ijc peanut flour were also demonstrated. 

It was shown in 1961 that partially cleanud methanol- 

chloroform uxtract of contaminated flour to capable of evoking 

a choruetoriatic proliferation of the biliary ducts in one-day 

od dIltngs. Toitc substances were isolated from the extract 
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aM acquired a general name of Aflitoxina. By thin layer ohio-

matography efletoxine were meparated Into fourcoceponente, de-

noted by the colour of fluoreecence in ultraviDlet light as 

eflatoxine 3 1 , B 2  (blue fluoreecence), G 	and G 2  (green fluo- 

reecence). In 1962 the ernpirLcal foriulna of aflatoxtne were 

celculeted and in 1965 their chemical etructure was determined. 

Preeent-day not Lone of mycotoxina 

Many mycotoxine are potentially dangeroun for man and 

faric enicnnle. however, aflatoxing, Ochratoxine, cearalenon nod 

trichothecene mycotoxine are diotthguiehed, among all ceycoto-

xin, bj their toxic propert toe and by their abundance in na-

ture. 

At). at oxi ne 

The family of aflatoxine includee at preeent , beeidee the 

four main repreeentetivee (aflatoxine, B, B 2'  0 , .. and 02), 

more then 10 other compounde which are dertvutii'ee or metabo-

litee of the main groupc aflatoxine g i g x2tGM11 B2A. 02' 
P11 Q1,  M3 , afletoxinol, aflatxiooI H1 , etarigmatocyntla., 

aepertoxin. 

In natur&l coMitione on plant eubtrmtee, Ampergillufi 

f3avue and Aepergillue peraeiticus eyntheeize, in the •atn, 
aflatoxinE B 1 , 82, 0, and 	as a matter of fact, aflatoxin 

B 1  is produced in the largeat quantiti.a while aflatxin 

in the loweet anounta. It has been ehoun that theee species 

of aicroacopic fungi nay also aunthemize eflatoxine B25 , 

aflat oxicol, eterigiccatocyat ins, and aepertoxin. 

The abaolttte donfiguration of aflatoxtn B 1  was determined 
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in 1967, and than in 1969 this structure was Confirmad by a 

laboratory synthesis. The chemical nane of aflatoxin B 10  in 

keeping with present-day nomenolature, is (6aR-cis)(2,3,6a, 

9a)te trahydro_4_methoxy_cyclopenta{oJfuro [3t  2' 4.5] furo 

(2.3-h) (1 )benzopyran_l, Il-dione. 

Aflatoxina are poorly soltible in water (10-20 

insoluble in non-polar eolvnti but are easily soluble in aol-

vents of ueUiws poTiurity,euch as cbioroforTnmethanoldimfithyluulp-

hoxide. They are relatively unatable in a chemically pure form 

end sensitive to air and llght.One should note that aflatoxini 

are practically not destroyed in conventionsl cooking of con-

taminatod food products. .Aflatoxins are destroyed only by 

treatnent with ammonia or sodium hypochiorite. 

Chemical techniques of detection and identification of 

Individual aflatoxins are founded apon their speciflo fluores-

cence in ultraviolet light (approximately 365 n(a), different 

mobilitiss in thin layer chromatography, specific absorption 

epeotra, and fluorescence. The most common methods of flato-

xtn analysis include thin layer chromatography and high-perfor-

nance liquid chromatography with fluorescent detectors. 

Particularly noteworthy are aflatoxine M, and M2 (mat&bo-
lites of aflatoxin B) which are ueuej.ly found in milk of ani-

mals (cows specifically) and hence eare quite duneroue for the 

health of n and first of e1l children. 

Another metabolite of aflatoxin B 1  -- aflatoxiaol- is 

also 'very important for toxicology. The reaction of the forrea-

tion of aflatoxicol from aflatoxin 13 is reversible, owing to 

which many authors consider aflatoxicol as a reserve form of 
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eflatoxin B 1  in an organiam. 

Aflatoxina P 	QqP and H are producte of detcxioation 

of aflatoxin B 1  in the rnembranee of endoplanmic reticulum of 

the liver with the participation of cytoohromee P-450 of the 

hydroxylaee ayetem. 

The family of aflatoxine includes also aterigmatooyetine 

(uterignatocyatin, O-aethylaterigrnatocystin,  5-metoxy-eterlg-

eatocyatin, and dimethyleteriginatocyatin) which are natural pro-

ducte of the activity of some etrathe of fungi belonging to 

the Anpegillue and Penicilliura genera. Sterigmatocyat inn 

emit a dull brick-ted fluorenoence in UY light. 3iiiilar to 

afiatoxina, eterigruatocyatin and dimethylaterignatocyatin have 

a pronounced carcinogenic activity. 

Aflatoxinn,without fail, are beet etudied among all known 

mycotoxina. Tremendous factual material accumulated by now helpe 

un to dane theee compounde with the etrongeat hepatotoxic and 

hepatocarcinogenic aubatancea, the danger of which for human 

health may be considered an proven. Aflatoxina are not only 

particularly dangeroua but extrenaly abundant contasinata of 

food product.. Aflatoxing have been found practically in all 

countrien, eli continntn in different grain and oil-bearing 

product. 1  in note, beans, coffee, and cocoa beans and in many 

other product@ of vegetable and animal origin. 

Ochra t ox ins 

Ochratoxins are a group of related metabolites of some 

epeciem at A uperlillua ochroceua and Penicilitum viridicatus. 

' By their hornical atructure they are isocourearina linked by 
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an amide bond to L-phenylalanino. Table 5 sane up some  phytco-

chemcnl properties of ochratoxln. 

Table 3 

Some physicoche-nical properties of ochratoxiao 

Ocliretoxin Molecular Molecular Melting Absorption in UV light, 
torula 	mans 	pgint, 	E, ma 

A 	C20H 1801N06 	403 	169 	37800(213) 

(xy le tie) 

85 -95 

(betizene) 

B 	C20 1119N06 	369 	221 	37200(218)6900 
(318) 

0 11 H9C105 	256 	229 	3000(212)5600 

(338) 

As a rule,only oohratoxin A and more rarely ochratoxin 

8 are found as natural contaminants of food products, other 

ochratoxin (oohratoxin 0, mathyl ester of ochratoxin A. met-

hyl or ethyl sotere of cohratoxin B) being isolated only in 

the laboratory from cultures of toxigenic strains of fungi.. 

Acid or enzymatic hydrolynie of ochratoxin A gives rise to 

ochratoxin -Land  L'-phenylalantne. Ochratoxina belong to ther-

mally stable compounds, and food products contaminated with 

them yield with difficulty to detoxication. 

0cirntxin A is a widely epread Contninant of food pro- 

ducts and fodder found in many countries, including Denmark, 	Cr, 

?rance, Poland, Yugoslavia, Bulgaria, Sweden, Canada, USA, in 



such produote an wheat, rye, barley, oate (10-27500 jig/kg), 

waiie (15-200p/kg, coffee beans (20-360 jig/kg), etc. 

Unlike eflatoxine, ochrntoxina are atrongly tropic to 

kidneya and affect proxijeal tubulee. Accumulating in tleauee 

of fsrm Anirr.ale (piga primarily) coneuming fodder contaminat-

ed with ochratcixine, they may reach food of man. 

It is be1jved that oohratoxinn are the etiologicel fac-

tor of nephropathy of piga and poultry. The lealorie of kidneya 

identical with nephropethy or pige obmer'ved in natural Condi-

tiona hoyC been produced experimentally by feeding piga with 

fodder containing a cryatallina preparation of ochratoxin A, 

Prolon,ad epidtologicel observations give ground to 

euggaet that ochratoxine are the cauaa of a human &1 ieeaea known 

an the Balkan endeiiic nephropathy. 

Zearalenon 

Zearalenono (lectone of phenolreaorcylic acid) and its 

numeroua derivativea (dihydrozearalenol, aearalanol, dimethyl-

zearelen, 0-methylzearalen, p-rnethylzearalep, zearalane, oto.) 

are producte or etaboliaii of many epectee of the fungi belong-

ing to the Fuaarium genue. In natural oonditions,zenrelenone in 

frequently found as a contaminant of varlouc fodder oropa, pri-

manly of maize (0-1-10.0 mg/kg), in many countriea. Noteworthy 

are oaeee of finding high concentrations of zearalenon. 

(0.3-53.0 rag/kg) In beer and some national eour beveragee in 

Swalinaind and Leaotho. 

Zearalenone has a well pronOunced eatroganic action. Con-

tamimatton of fodder with this nycotoxin is the etLoloLcal fee- 

I - 
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tor of ustrogento syndrome in farm animals, primarily in pigs 

(fertility reduction, vulvovoginites, abortions, sterility) 

and also in cows, poultry, and rabbits. It has been demonotra-

ted that satrogunic syndrome in pigs, described in many coan-

tries, sets in when fodder is contaminated with zearalenona at 

concentrotiona ranging from 0.1 to 6.8 ag/kg. 

¶Ihus far there is no reliable information about untavou-

rable action of zearalenone on nan. In this context we ehould 

pay attention to information about high concentration, or aim-

ralenone in beer. We should bear in mind the possibility of 

accumulation of zanralenone and its derivatives in tissues of 

farm animals which are used for man's food. Pinally, it should 

be emphasized that some derivatives of zearalenone have been 

recently used as growth atimulatora of animals and are being 

widely produced commercially. 

Trichothecenas 

12, 13-epoxytrichothacenes are a group consisting of more 

than forty comiounds of similar structure produced by many 

species of Fusarlurn fungi. The origin of the mass of these ny-

cotoxino is asoociated with mircoecopia fungi Trichotheciurn 

roasum from whone Culture trichothecin was isolated, as mete-

blite. 

deidee Fusoria  there are some other species which al-

so produce trichDthacenes: Myrothecium, Cephalosorium, Tricho-

derma, Culonectria, and Stachybotrye. It ahould be emphaeized 

that under natural conditions only four reprenentativee of this 

group have been determined as contaminants of food and fodder: 

T-2 tixin, nividanol, deoxynivalenol, diacstoxyclrpanol. 
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Sown of the phyaionl and chemical propertlee of tricho-

thecene mnycotoxina are nunwed up in Table 4. 

By their chemical atruoture, trichothecnea may be divi-

dad into four groupe. Group A covere T-2 toxin, TIT-2 toxin, 

neoaolaniol,.T-2 tetreol, ieoneoeolaniol, ecirpentiol, die-

cetoxyec&rpenol, mninoacetoxyeoirpenol, trichodermin, tricho-

darmol, etc.i group Bs nivalanol, deoxyniveleno]. (vomitoxin), 

n'onoacetoxideoxyntvalenol, fuaarenon-X, nivalarol diacetate, 

trichotheomlon., and triohotheoin; group C: arotocin; group 

Ds varrucarin A. verricorin B, diacetylverrucarol, roridina 

A. D, E, 11, eatrmtoxin.e C and H, verrucarin J. etci. )'e Cant.-

minate of food producto and fodder, trichothecanee of group 

A and 3 are particularly dangeroum. 

All trichotheno.nee which belons' to group A and B do not 

reveal ebaorptton or fluoremcenoe in the vieLbia part of the 

epactrum which inhibltø their detection In thin layer ohromtto- 

graphy. At prement, however, epeciol techniquen are elaborated 

which make it poemibie to identify trichothucenee by TIM; the 

PLC platee are treated with reap.entø which form ateinad or fluo-

reacent derivetivan with trichothecenee. Thom, when TIM platen 

are treated with concentrated nuiphurto acid, trtchothecanen 

of the group A forn opote which emit blue fluoreacance in the 

LIV light. Trichothecenes may also be atained with p-eriialde- 

hide forming pinkish-violet conpowida wLLh trichotbacemios of the 

group A and with yellow-brown conpounde trichothecenee of the 

group B. 4(p-Nitrobenzyl)pyridine font blue compounde with 

trichothecanea of both groupe. The derivotivee of trjchthaCeri-

em of groupa A and 9 with nicotineomide-2--acetylpyridina emit 

T y 
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Tabis 4 

Some phyioochamical properties of trichotheo.ne 

Toxin 	MolecuThr M51 eäii1r Melting TLC Rf 
fcru1a mono 

T-2 toxin C24H34 09 466 150-151 0.40 

fl?-2 toxin C22 1 3 08 424 0.09 

Neosolaniol C 19H08  382 150-151 0.22 

T-2 tetraol 0 15 H2206  298 0.32' 

Diacetoxyo- 

cirpenol 0 19H26 07  366 162-164 0.36 

Monoace to- 
xyucirpenol 017112406 324 173-173.5 0.21 

Soirpentriol 0,5112205 282 189-191 

Nivulenol 0 15H2007  312 322-223 

Fuoarenon-X 0 17 H 208  354 91-92 0.77 

PJiya1eio1 
diacelate 	C 19824 09 	396 	135-136 

Do xyniva1e- 
hol 	OmitO15I2O9 	296 	131-153 	0.62k  
xin) 

Monoaoe toxy- 

deoxynival,- C 11 1122 07 	338 	185-186 	0.80k  

no 1 

Notes +) 
in a chloroform methanol syatem (5 

in all other caaos - in a chloroform nathanol 

syatem (98 1 2). 
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blue fluoreecenoa in ultraviolet light. 

Acute intoxication with trichothecenea affeote firet of 

all the haemopoiettc and immunocoapetent organa. Characteria-

tic is the development of a haemorrhaglc oyndrome, rufueel 

from fodder, vomiting. Most of farm and laboratory anirnale are 

diatinguished by high auecepttbility to trichothecenea. LD50  

of the T-2 toxin adainietered internally Is 3.8-6.27 ag/kg. 

Under natural conditions, trichothecenee have been found 

in high coricentratione (up to 1800 pg/kg) in a number of ce-

reala and in feed maize. There are all grounds to eupposo that 

some alimentary to;icosea of farm animals are asectated with 

the effect of triohothecane mycotoxine. It ahold be likewLs 

remembered that the eticlogical factor of the mase disease of 

people with alimentary-tDxic aleakia which occurred in 1944-45 

is the effect of microscopic fungi of the Fumarium eporotrlchi-

ella epecian which, as it has been recently demonstrated, pro-

duce the T-2 toxin and other trichothecenes. 

There are no doubts that new information on the abundance, 

toxicity, and the mmchanIemn of action of trichothecenos will 

mak* it possible to evaluate the danger or this vast group 

of mycotoxine for elan's healt1. 

Patulin 

Thtulin is a caretnogenic lactone which under nutura] con-

ditions is found in apples, pears, and other atone fruit and 

berries, as wall as in the producta of their oroceaulng—jui--

cam and patee. The producer of patulin are many species of 

microscopic LUg1 of the Penicllliumn and u'orgtl1us genera 
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but the iaost frequent producer of patulin is Penicilliwn ex- 

By its chemical structure, patulin is a 2,4-dthydroxy-

2H-pyran-3( 61[) 	-aca tate-3,4-lactone with a molec ular formula 

of'C7 11604 . Its melting point is 111; it Is well soluble in 	- 

water and organic solvents with the exception of petroleum ether4 

it has one absorption peek in ultravtolet light at 276 run. 

Initially it was isolated as an antibiotic but owing to its 

pronounced toxto and carcinogenic properties, it did not find 

any application. 

From the practical point of view it is important that pa-

tulin to found not only in the rotten part of fruit and vege-

tables but also in the normal partes. In tomatoes, for instan-

ce, it is spread evenly throughout the vegetable. Contamina-

flea of fruit, vegetables, and berries with patulin, in natu-

rel conditions, may reach a very high level. There are ineten-

cea when patulin's concentration in a rotten apple was as high 

as 17.7 mg/apple and in the market-able opecimens of apple jui-

ce 1.0 ng/1. There is a noteworthy instance of contamination 

with patulin of sea buckthorn berrisa at a concentration exce-

eding 50.0 mg/kg. Ptulin producing fungi frequently affect 

bread and other bakery products but on this substrate patulin 

is quickly inactivated, as it is believed, owing to the subs-

tance6 which incorporate sulphydryl groups. 

Patulin belongs to highly toxic aubatances: its 1 50for 

mice in case of intraperitoxieal administration is close  

to 9.0 mg/kg, and for rats 4.6 -'g/kg. In experiments with mice 
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patulin demonstrated teratogenic properties. 

There are no convincing data about the dan?.er of patulin 

for San's health. Some authors, however, believe that the high 

frequency of cancer of the oesophegua in Nurieandy is associat-

ed with a high level of contasination of fruit, juices, and 

cider with patulin. 

Yellow rice toxins 

(citreoviridin, citrinin, luteoekyrin and cyclochlorotin) 

By the middle of the 1950's, caeüe of grave alimentary 

toxicoses were recorded in japan. They were den ted ae "yellow 

rice disease". The decoding of the cause of this disease has 

indicated that the etlological factor was the contamination 

of rice with mioroecopic fungi of the Penictllurn genus. 

C i t r e 0 v I r I d 1. n is. a yellow pigment with pronoun-

ced neutrotoxic properties (it causes paralysis and disturban-

ces of the central nervous system, of the respiratory and the 

cardiovascular systene) and it is produced by Penicillium cit-

reo-viride fungi.By Its chenical structure, it is a carbocyc-

lie polyena with a molecular formula C
23  H 3006"

CH  3 OHI selLing 

point is 107 °-111'abaorptIon maxima are at 234, 286, 294, and 

388 na it is well soluble in ethanol, cather, benzene, chloro-

form, and aoetonal it is insoluble in water and n-hexan. The 

toxicological picture caused by oitreoviridin i8 very close to 

the set of symptoms of cardiao ben-ben. 

Citri.nln is a metabolite of mtoroeopio fungi Pn icillium 

citrinurn and also of some other species of Peri1jlliu and 

Qrglu9. The empirical Z r iula of ci tri.hiil Is ( 
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moleculdr laon in 250; melting point in 175; abnorption maxi-

cen in ultraviolet light are at 222, 253, and 319 na; it in eo-

luble in most of organic solvents. Citrinin ponneasea an expree-

ned nephrotxic actlotu at concentratione ranging from 62.5 to 

506 mg/kg of fodder it produced the enlargement of kidneyn. end 

degenerative changem of the epitheliun of kidney tubulee in 

chicken. It in believed that along with ochratoxin A, citrinin 

19 the etlologicol factor of nephropathy of pign. Under natural 

conditiona it in found in wheat, bnrley, and rye. It to atree-

ned that under natural oonditione oltrinin was not isolated 

from yellow rice. 

The mlcroflorn of yellow rice includee Peninillium in-

land icon which producea more than 20 toxic oon.'ounde the most 

LTportant among which are luteonkyrin, cyciochiorotin and eryth-

roekyrin. 

Luteonkyrin (8,8'-d1hydroxyrugulozin). Molecular formula 

C3014220, 2 ; molecular mane in 574; melting point in 287 0 ; it is 

ineoluble in water, well noluble in mont of organic nolvente; 

abnorption maxima in UV light are at 290.5; 436 and 357 nm. 

Acute and eubacute intoxication with luteoskyrin leada to the 

development of necronee and the fatty degeneration of liver, 

chronic intoxicati.oneeults in ctrrhnie of the liver and hepa-

tonan. 

Cyclochlorotin in a chlorine-cntaining peptide with the 

molecolar formula C 25H36N5 09C1 2 ( .(-pyrrol-carboxyl-t- - amino-

butyl LI-I neryl-/ -aatnophen.ylpropionyl-L-nerineamide); molecu-

mr mean in 573; melting point in 251 0
; it in noluble in water 

and in 1-butanol. Cycloclilorotin in a highly toxic nubatance 
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(its LD50  for intravenous administration in Sice is 0.3 mg/kg, 

and for subcutaneous administration 0.5 mg/kg). Kuet as luteos-

kyrin, cyclochiorotin acts primarily upon the liver producing 

cirrhosea and fibroase; it also has Carcinogenic activity. 

Tremorgnic mycotxina 

Tresorhenic mycotoxina comprise a group of cnyootoxinm pro-

duced by microscopic fungi of the Penicillium and Aupergillus 

genera. The name derives from the effect caused by these myco-

toxins - body tremor 1  spastic syndrome. By their chemical struc-

ture, tremorgene may be subdivided into four groupa 1) peni-

treme 2) tusitremirgens-verruculogen, 3) paspolic and 4) 

triptoquivalin. Some data for tremorgena are listed in Tabla 5. 
Tabla 5 

Tremorgenic mycotoxina 

Toxin 	Molecular Molecular 	Absorption in UI light, 
formula mass 	6 1 nm 

Panitrem A 	C37 1-r44 N06C1 633 	31500(233) 	16203(295) 

Pentires B 	037 li45N05  583 

Verruculogen 0 27U 3N 307  511 

Pexilija 	C27 H35 M04  435 

Fumitremorgen 
A 	032H41 M307  579 

Fumi tremorgen 
B 	021H33N 305  479 

Triptoquiva- 	C29H 30U4 07  546 

Yantitran A 	C37 !{47N0 	601 
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Bealdea thee included in the Table,  Iremorgerito .myco-

to:•tne inOlude triptoquivalori (C 26H24 fl 4 O6 ), panitrem C, yanit-

trea B and C (C 37 H41N05  and C 37H47N04 ), territrema A and B 

(C 23H 30 09  and C 29H 34 09 ), roquefortin (C 22 H23902 ), and peapa-

11 ii. 

Tremorgenic nycotoxine both in laboratory and farai animale 

produce tremor, etaxia, nuaculer atiffneja, and convuleiona. It 

to emphasized that tremorgene are a relatively frequente Caume 

of alimentary toxicosea of farm anina1e cattle, eheap, etc. 

Noteworthy Is a recently described ceae of the potBoning of 

dogs with cnulded cheese. The clinical picture of this came 

ahowed the predoceinonce of the spustir, syndrome (generalized 

muscular tremor, hyperkinesie, intarmitting pptthotonoe, clo-

nic convulaione). The analymie of this cheeae revealed the pre-

aence of penitrem A. There are all grounds to believe that mo-

me alimentary poisoninga of people with undetermined etiology, 

in the clinical picture of which prevail the syaptores of the 

leaiorw of the central nervous syatem are aseociated with the 

ingestion of food contaminated with the producerm of tremorge-

nic mycotoxima. 

The tremorgenic effect on the laboratory animals mice) 

is obeerved at very low concentrations of niycotoxine: 0.92 mg/kg 

for verruoclogen adainietarod intreperitoneelly and o.19 mg/kg 

ffr penitrem A. It has been demonstrated that the action upon 

euboortical centres plys an important part in the nechanieca 

of the tremorgenic effect of these mycotoxina. 

Rubra toxins 

Two htghly toxic metabolitem - Rubretoxina A and B (Table 
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6) - have been isolated from cultures of Penicilliurn rubrum 

and ienicillium purpurogenurn hioh frequently affect cereals 

and specifically aaiye. 

Rubretoxina have a prortounoed hepatutoxjo and also mutage-

nio and taratogenic effect. Under natural conditione, these 

mycotoxina are, most likely, involved in the development of 

alimentary toxicosee of cattle, pigs, and poultry. Many 

laboratory animala are also susceptible to rubratoxine. LB 50  

for mtoe in intraperitoneal administration in 6.6 ag/kg for 

rubratDxin A, and 3.0 mg/kg for rubratoxin B; an for rats it 

is approximately 60 and 0.4 mg/kg, respectively. It is empha-

sized that the toxicity index of riibratoxine is conmiderably 

lower when it is administered internally (LB50  is 200-400 mg/kg 

for different species of animals). 

Table 6 

Some phynicochemical properties of rubratoxin 

Toxin 	Molecular 	Molecular 	Melting 	Absorption in WV, 
formula 	maas 	pgtnt, 	n 

Rubratoxiri A C 26H320 11  520 	210-214 	4430 . (252) 

flubratoxin B 0 26H300, 1  518 	168-170 	9700 (251) 

pR-toxin and other mycotoxins 

Pericillium roqueforti 

Recently information has been obtained indicating that 

some ft the microscopic fungi which are used in the food in-

dustry may also produce mycotoxins. It hos been denonstrated 
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that Pe1oillium rogueforti which is widely used in the manu- 

Thcturing of some eorta of cheeme Is a producer of highly to- 	4 
xic 'neteboliten: PH-toxin, roqufortin, and inofumigaclavine. 

In laboratory conditione, the amount or aynthemtzed PR-toxin 

rnay reach 30 mg/iD) ml of the mediiie.By its atructure, it In 

a terpenoid whome activity 18 aeeociated with the aldehyde 

group; Its molecular formula Is C 7 H 21 O. Many farm animale 

and most of laboratory anintala are muaceptible to the toxic 

action of the Pfl-toxtn. LD50  for rodenta in the came of intra-

peritoneal adainiatration rangee from 10 to 15 mg/kg. Acute 

niooning with PR-toxin in oharecterimed by the diaturbanoe 

of locorriotive coordination and paralymem. In mice the oedema 

of the lunge, brain and kidneya has been obeerved an well as 

degenerntive changee of the liver and kLdnmy. 

Roquafortin (C 22H23502 ) and imofumigaclavine A are alka-

bide by their chemical 8truotur(. They have been found in 

cheesem in a number of European and American countriem roque-

fortin at a concentration of 0.06 to 6.8 mg/kg and icofumiga-

clavine A up to 4.7 mg/kg of the product. U for mice in the5. 
ceam of intraperitoneal adminietration is 15-20 mg/kg for Ro-

quefortin and 340 mg/kg for ieofurnigaclavtne. 

Speciflc mathode of analymia of theme ceycotoxine have been 

elaboratod making it poamible to monitor their content in food 

producte. 

Cy tochalasinem 

Cytochalaminee and codocytochabaminee rereeent a group 

of highly toxic aetabolitem of very aimilai' atructure and on-

gtn produced by fungi. 
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Cytocielaeine R (C 23 1133N07 ) was firut iO1sted from rice 

infected with Aaperglllua clavatua which was the Cause of the 

death of a child as a reault of alimentary txicouis of uniden-

tified etiology. LI 5Q  for one-day old rata in the case of intra-

peritoneal adainietrtion is 0.93 ng/kg for adult rote it is 

2.6 mg/kg. Acute intoxication with cytochaltaine E is distin-

gutehed by expreaad aedama, degenerative changee of the liver, 

idneyu,apleun, and other organs. Intoxication with oytochala-

aine ft producee radical dieturbancas in the permeability of 

capillaries. 

CytochalaaineaA, B, and G (C 29 H37 N05 ) are rnetabolitea of 

Helminthonporium demeticideum and oytochalaeinee C and I) are 

produced by !otarrh!ziu_anQplia. Cytoohalasine 8 has the 

highest toxicity in this group. Cytochaisaino D was firut LaO-

lated from food grain. The dogu which were udminiBtered cy to-  

chalasine in a dose of 1-2 mg/ks of body amass demonstrated uyirt-  

ptoss of the injury of the central nervous system; disturban-

ces of the locomotive activity, tremors. 

Codacytochalanine-1 (C 30H39N05 ) a4d codaoytochalaatrme-2 

(C28H27 N04 ) have been found as metabolitea of a highly toxic 

atrain Pomopsie paspali which was isolated from mills t. Coda-

oytochalauine-1 in a doae of 2.0 mg/kg killed all teat nLce 

within 45 minutemi after administrotion, and within 20 Lninutaa 

if the dose was 5.0 mg/kg. 

The discovery of cytochalaeines as natural contasinants 

of food produets claanoo them with.nyootoxina which are of po-

tentlal danger for man's health, 
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Alternaia Mycotoxins 

Recent years are characterized by increasing attention to 

mycotoxins produced by fungi of the Alternaria genus. Quite 

frequently the representatives of the Alternaria genus infect 

oeroele in field; toxigenic strains have been isolated from 

peanuts and tomatoes. Up to 90% of Alternarie samples isolated 

from different graincrops killed rats when odded to the fodder; 

in other experiments 33% of the studied Alternarta strains were 

toxic for chicken and 60% killed nice. 

By their chemical structure, the Alternaria mycotoxina 

belong to nanthones (alternariol and its niethyl eater, alte-

nuisol, altertenuol, altenuene, altenusine) or to anthraquinone 

pigments. Tanuamonic noid has the greatest toxicity in this 

group of mycotoxina. The producer of this acid are any species 

of Alternaria. Penuaeonic acid has been found in rice at a oon-

centration of up to 2.6 mg/kg; its producers have been isolated 

from grain prOdocts, soya beans, sorghum, peanuts, tomatoes 

during ripening and in storage. The toxic action of these myco-

toxins has been studied in mice, rate, dogs, guines pigs, and 

monkeys. LD 0  for mice is 81 ag/kg. Studies of the possible ati-

ological role of tenuasonic acid in some baltaatologioal disea-

ses of rin are believed to be proatsing. 

Co nd ua ion 

In this lecture we have ventured to discuss in a 

very concise form some bistoi cal aspects of the problem of 

sycotoxins and present-day notions about a number of mycoto-

xins found as natural contaminants of food products, these syco- 
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toxins are distinguished by broad abundance and represent a 

potential danger to human health. 

It should be emphasized that a large number of mycotoxine 

have been found in the study of microocopic fungi in labrato-

ry. They have been studied in rather great detail and there 

are all grounds to believe that these mycotoxine or, at least, 

some of them, may be produced also in natural conditions and 

thereby be dangerous for human health. We are also witnesses of 

continuous isolation of new toxic metabolitse of mould fungi 

which baeome new entries in the already long list of mycoto-

xine. 

Modern mycotoxiaology is a very multidimensional science 

and we are only at the initial stage of its development. 
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